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I¯¯ 0 S E O F L IS B L M Sarsfield ;•but, now, that Iwe will soon hbave camne the shouts of dteEnglish captains, as but Suoi/tro/Pemy (Red suldir) amiong t ther. Suee!tis, is the very >Word I carriedl

divinhe faeetofae. e, vmiust do as best wve may. they ordered their mlenl to deplov ito line. :md ye f'or a silver siln or a d/w/.j of./;«/ thron h that field of' bloodand th:at Iwdled off,
An ough milornling's work we h:ave bef.ore st:mud the shoek of the vengefl l apaee. Ashlingoradr-ink of Iwhliskey 1. your inther's h:md, >o that hiecould never more

A LGEND oF SARSIFIELD.u<."lhe econtinuied, peering warily out Ibetween For a short timie the enemay seemed to luwaver Thestake lie propos:ed far hli>; trethiuis twir' l druniistiekandl bea:t the charge to call the
-- the trees; -1 for, by Our Lady ! they ouitnumii- as they behield the well-arr:mged lineus of' Irish i amje of hazaril was su lSws:and reasona&t that ihnulned Coer intO btl.

Fr gm e kW r.. in Irda !, y Rolrt Diiir ber us considerably. See ! our force only horse :md pikemncienierge from the xwood. a nd the sml-nnelPhadri.gepeted ct have Withiouit miOther word, the two eeme
hym D. eq~~ouas that of heirs in junifom. Butlook at heardateir terrible battle-cry ringing over thehis propsitin eceped imineiiel no coe;:mvlciGdo oulpoabyhv

-- tht dark body of men in the centre, with the sombre mionr. Bu( it was only for a mntment: the -pot. A longcnula ionl-lo'wed., how- thred smomeuthing worse thian his fa*;ther lit the
(W n )t:ll, hmk ,horsemnan :t it.s head. Who may flor, just us &theyecoiumenced tu turn their ever aonsttheEndish, dun,% Wiah he1tiel d e' nck1nanos. hanu ot a rond ho

e PTR 1.( thaut be?" be:irds, over their shoulders, a-; the :Il-nish sýeveral tinsrite rat]l is v:niel. At last a fromt the vmmlon struck the' keys'tonle of, the
SYou %will exce mIle, Young Mir," returned It is Gideonimes. y lrd"answered saying goes, :nd look behind, BakGideon trooper, someiwh:at like Phadtrig in trrode brdg bne:ath the :sttiinli oofs (of'their.

iedortuv, but mietiuikS th0ecomll- Owen o l'GlenIuIrra1, in a deep 1Vvie like Ithe Grunles: molhis cilerwith thewirinien, fon!i(th frornt do-ranks of the enewv, :moi ai hore-.The rickety and timeworn arch fi Jell in

d more befits 'you at the presenit, seing rowl ofra erouching lion. steadtily forwa-.rd upon their righIt in a wl well epted his inile lue.Tit the, wenlt, stou th.:Q tesoek ; andidown into the horribe cha

tha )OU are aeccustomeid to the evolutions oif- ··It is Black Gideon himlself,"sid Edmond frwmed line the apipearânere of which hadl the :nid warih, encouraged by Whuts ni'n :. bnahwettetw nr dtr ore m

th se brICAve cd. Therefore I will serve as a ofrtedm 111u OàIog:,"continued hle in a effect iof're-asçsuring ý,the Egihtroopiero. l"utside._-:a'h party expecinglits nmantotcon off all the colrnhatanilsaroumi standing still foir a

volunteer under your orders to-day, and ]hope--fierce whisper. - pass the word to have the 1aàcontmluous Ine all along thir frntlh e y g9tQ nqueroir. The result of it was, howvever, that m'onlent :It the uwntlmishiap, und then
lit Ilhe sametimet o ydor ie a man, men lhe close till they get the :sigmd to o )unlt nutime to f0 orm; _,for in nst h'ýant, W ithIla the -h mrga nt hed hiý, niintoontemr.mr egeuyt: vr

-ith the re.st." 1and charge.. I will blow the charge on my rmngmg chleer that rose high tver the rutte of horw rumind nuniAle %hrthe bridge, with his I inTe wIV stu.leand then a 111ulleeth;
.. Weil, lmy lord, I suppose it mu>t be so,"' whistle whien the time comnes. And hie bekdilmusketry and the clash ofil swiords, the Hl!,itqually ý.igu:mtie antagoniiist ail pisone:- sretchd 1butin:: tthw momnent., biek Gid, Unbond

.d Edu lond Of the fHill;- but, as I must out a beuiulycae ilver whistle. that parees Iwere iupon them, with a .oklike a before' hii?, lbevond Ithe 1bowv of' Ithe msuhIl. up lte 'oppoite b:mk,%with ]his gory dhgrin

thus 1comm11and the wholeý , Ogan lhere will hungli by a sm:all chain from a ring in his belt. ýpeall of'cras.hing -thunider. Thoienrnmecev d, lik e ck lof'corn taken to the market b hlanhua n eda<boyoft ee

leadm hhrse, seeing thiat his own have not O'Hogan erept in front (of'the lhue, execuited i e of thiose strugules, sardeadly,mondld-Krrma.old ci tanof* Glenuirra Ibteeath the broýken

comlein yet. When they do,ITibt Lknowrs the order of the young commandier, and then eisive. that alw:ays esu when the :nitagqemksts seveing thiS, llfl-a1-dozen nglshtroope)(rs arek ha
how (o fuill01, with thlem like ama. To this returnedl. obthini ides are men ofstrength m:nni mettle- spurred fiorward te, rese te ir ontiratie. whih.. Although Ilthe-rincipi.l Engliýýh offiers :

O'Hom-asented.-a 31y uncle here will keep -. HaP!"exclaimed he. ulooking forward TeEgisbtlore:dt1t eegoda h sa im, bu hesm ube f"l, others iliol appoved lskil 'atio bravery a
b~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ouaie ylr, otne h on gan hr oe hi :gadcitr n:d steady >ohliers;and theiraxiIarie teRhp:relorsvine a irode tver thie bridire toi : oke iy ith lae ani tho 1mrth wl :v

Raparee leader ;oand, if lheecan get emn goodover the bridgeat Laet. 1I]hope our men ude udeter.werent111tein hm nsupr lhdruGry vhe more it vai t gne orelypit idofthe rish.1o we r nw ll

swvor Isl:sh at Ithe crown of' Gideon iGrimes. the copletes yonder éwil nt be tempted to firuIde :dTe r. Te ure mn , 1desten wk d I> n d from teve o-turan1swpor :md pigtlbewe te;(n.bohaa]-%-. Weo 0a ater ih

wh.inGIdman: nae ! let him have th::! comfort ln them ias hyps. odeso relsamie, il orsii iesbig ndhvteninpnt fter e ahik raked Iby the ter-rible br:::÷ eannoni, we.re

betore lhe dies. We must.11now a." li ytofstrbohr.Theige Kval mt lintheir bosomls the fatalism ofutheiir 1Round- ll pettive mrmlsu:nd m lr .:1141-ra and i ht:ri opo u me i(i!:itlie Thibntd. ke

words Of ecomm:md rang along thei-,line, :md in Phiadrig Gary, wvill suec hi"asee d a tes;and beie in tat te lhour cd Yarom-rebloodi ht thnew vr cimecdat :n iigoe h Iradt hi i.:
a feýw lmomenlt!sdte whole body was im:irebing Em Fian lna Cnue. .- , They counil oUne :above ,their dathwasprdtenindfrui, n t::ýt fiit irter >ide il' the bride. TheEnbt. h"it" ""d'uiat fif ty of the fiere horseienv

atasteIdy Pace through the valley Ithat 1and the otrherblow thebridge. wihstnet or- their birth. and conisegulently that nni-leoul who consideraly otnm ierite w pres elnito o.11(m. ln thv e nue, their

led towards the foot, of the ihr-offrainge o"ders not to pullil trigger till they he:ur niydiethen:moithereunles their inexorabl e- e sucedd in <rivinthe ditt lnlvb:w-k over grend lume of1eiil dandnig biahelyi h
mlounins. iiistle." jwilledit . inhersiting nasoa umad ctriupirt wI h arehu and here,intonleofithedu.those "" "I nthau 1 ni enflmrcy

Afe uting about :a dozen iles between jThe imain bodly of' the eem1Y Was -at hist their Trish opponlents and a lhatred of the hltter tra ealtern:itions which louti e cur in full with sword al pistol upon the flank of the

thiemul-4vesand Glenuirra, they :irtived qupon some11whaut more tthatnhallf over the Irid«Ie. teaonigtfezhnwsotheherrmtthe on o oreoilf, butmore feq enl uy.Atrierutnsd.T Egih
the verý,e of a hosky umoorland. through whime n band 1;Ilqying ,-joke and jibe at the tmHditl' ota.:md metthe gallamt charge of the Rlapp:rees:timid the .iting s une to'bIttle. Mrsi.inthutttry were niow aatnrd t ut dowiln an

the 31ken woud northwardin m:my a shin- the poor Rapparees, whom thdey expected to iwith : colhiess and spirit %worthy f'a beýtt-r %with h ond * 'the ilill :mdtihis uclere-_ the horst-, whieehngrvoiuml, swepit like a sent-

ing, iust.overshadlowed lhere nd there by find and ùcut to pieces enthe spot ; yet whome cause. But, notwithwtnding al0th thllectivey nhis rgthand, Sat his br ttered torrent cross the nmoo r. nd away ovir

cluuips of venerable ash-trees, that gavre a apparent absene not ai little relieved their enierny betgatgradluallyfalnbak till their thekeyone of the e:tubeway cn'onigou!ß ,uhcunr hl a between themi and

pelUiarly sylvniad picturesque aspect to its iruinds, howecver. Thte half.dozen mnen of' the whoelie . with bothl flanlks drawni in. aMol'red, ofc' thleEngih ttis: vie poie his as u0. llupacecaaly e

ilow %. wunpy shores. Out 1upon, the other vaniguard seemeid in anl unusally ilarioushu- withthe gaps made here aind there iit, Ike a cotuan ion ýts with ihtened renil:md sord , hdivn.nsabig divn uin htle groups here,

verý,e of this broad moorland the hih peak of!n »r; for, as they leisurely approuached the torn/fdipteor af-mon.in front of' the r,-:ulv lin the guird.rodf. another Willi:nnite no teeoe soeuivle
Ct1inailte, the brawniey gi:mt that rears itss-wood, they chaunted at the top of their bont bridge. Rounid the outmide Fthis gim usemi. offieur mandeon rinies. 1the-veis of the Lit- ''rG b1rv, who wishied tu jom m the

shaggUy he:nl to the heavens 4 in the vanlitof dth e thecrus of a delectale and popur IWilhim-eirele, the lRaIpirves. both fotmen aiind lhorse- Itr .inwith ail ook oi' initlhatte îinol'" ""w o lomiihanseilimgtiyimpeded
soliaryrane o S!ar loo, snt oward Its-;ite b:illad of'the day. the verses of which wer n ree o agn ie soulnmy d (eIIon. the eplilyfie-rce irbszof the wriepatri Irelhb i iatclrsnr hmh otie

rugzeilspurs, bediecked withmny a ciump ofnintoned in a rattliing, jolly, and stentoritm jvoice At lenuhtewoeln udiyeewa.o lmra yke lr a ntesihbog h

greenIlholly or imounitain ash, or shiing all by the fat Yoarkshire crporal Who led.theM:- and, tho ed oo, iNe sdpde l]% .loend hn-ae.e yu he 1be.'sidteray. ( ateliin;: tio! rie'(if a nrbssteed

over iwith the bloomls of the- purple heather ;seh ysw!btw'egtdc Talby,. voed to make their eel over the bridgo. Encli hofie, vin ar lely. ta tninal ethslre idee
and between these spurs, or hiillocks,, mmya Lllburouaal te ppoah o hih assonsrwnwih rbalv imseedth bte.nmn.nhi., iv:

br:nvlinigrivuilet shot down with its evermur- Aud mur skansweill 1auke golat di.. Englishrutans their corpses ; for the victorious RZ!res fter thi ,eewlofor y-ntne.IhOalur own sel ldie, ' was onilce a pri-

muring song, ad with its tiy waves glistmng thr1at-.. with vengefl weIroaponms and stout arms. pushed toumakeéypurmeory of nme more pedret snr n igo aseahrl sdhrwt
like silver in the golden suit of' that pleasamt Lilit iler-o 11entla them elose behlind, etinhg themn merellowly Guard vm .irself'. ,ir.'," out urie or ransomi. Sassýenach," and lie gave
autlumn imorning. Fo h pto hc ·Yra hn em ol!i o eethe <ona hydd h nwrwa hs rmtu nls-the hurly form ,of the lEngIiMhmn:m ia itremendousi

they now halted, a broad bridlle-pth iled ihther o' lies himelf, but that s t hrne for yonu "Bodfr lo "rordParl ay a'sbe, hiw ould have11 tni' l hag-t ke this horse and fleo i t'il Inever

throuigh the centre of the imoocrlanid, and. over a ayoyou red-nosed robber 1! muttered Cs:sshe ru1hed sword in h:md n:dat the een- across the.,forehead, lhad lhe notpari<lit dex-1WS:al oyIlorl'Sthranger tInit I hudng Garv

bend of the Mulken by a two-arched bridge, ilussid to imiiself fromt a tike-t abouit sixty f'used thron. mtaoumy. acRtonian faile<ic reipty a good -an' ginierous
so narrow that three horsemien could searcely'yards in front of'the cor-poral. " IHi, hli 11 " limner Hui-h tof'Geura! hotl By ()ur Lady !', exelaimed lsariehl, i o to hur own Oeurhones in the d:tyuo'

rid abeat oer ts rge asw .Ti ol pi m ie i agma h v. ldmiond lof the Ilill. as lhe-clove aa non' I pulingk forlward in t'he press >o :1.4te(rnishthe Vtht hehl d1f
lutter u v;as the BridIge of' Terno hesde which we'll carry ouit yea.r song-, m slit youtr whnl- ul hog oinai l otevryEgiha' os ihl ewe i w dut, te Lis ne tendlerly 1to the

poor IHughiof Glenuurra hadl fadlen on the proe-p ipebtre ail hour isovr' hi~ehre:m thwrnprptfthbrde ru; :whnmunadfyfr isle

viou., ay benieath the carbine of Black G4ideou ·· h ! sghdarsfil1d, as he týoo l isterned. "iete atuho-Lneikbr:e.m-alu o ivel wruwb wtoa h c v vthe!>hfore: :and Itho stinkmd Ini, s pon-
Grime. "had both the subIjects (.f' ltha lladkin- brave lads," exclaimed Srfed rattlin 'pu n tne. low vere is to eturn11* it." q.t enn hiko n w

": Are you raers from Lisblmnto cross James wandTalbot, inever met foot irel;and(. the cauiseway and overtuiring Leveryting ihios With i t i'terparryhing not.her eut front -arge -jwit i a releivv eArt01 andi]contue:e

thi:s bridge ?" asked Sarsfied, as his eye roved we wold havemnaged our camp ign osomlle ihi :atgoisge ude -y ei:<1 te)aterbynnd, ls et a wit L1rious nuar upon the

over and arouind the rude -and anctient structure h nppuri vd.lKysiseAteharI k etgieoiHw mSs ilm

wvith a scrutinizing :mid keeni glanee.'. It is but ton true. mny lord, whvlispiered .HIogan, ais lhe shIzliedi the bridIc-hand fromilswïon-t deep undtir the armtpit ; theu, as he w:s Meo'i nlsilmesih aleirg
SIt is thle only pass they have to the plaiin gn in retuirn. eà 1fad you been allowedteamoon fBakGdenscmae. i h c f ihrwn i epn h o.tt , r e f as aow, and deserved

souhwrd, aswredEdon ofth Hll;byth kig o hare it yor ucn hrs -Venigeanve. Vengeance foinv luson !" yelled terinig parapelt of'(lhe :micient bblegave %way. 11 he hcom as tntn
Sand we meinu to wait for their coming in the ant the Boyne, that disastrous da'Y mighit have oY.wno leur she e'.wntctin n tedyn apan n ish e ee r-u

wood at this ide of it. ended diff*1eentl. . righit anilleft into the fierce me.«Venl- eipitated along wihh fdEing uass of mson- ele l'ilteluii o.' I'tetai
" Ilimust certainly commlend your jud(gmlenlt · Yes; andal] subsequenit affars as a con~- g:mee for my Soli ! Gdlnurra ! Gleimrran, fhir ry, with a ]( ,ud sphish, into the suilleni and rIvi, i wi.mn wsi the net of

in the choice of a position," returnedl Sarslield ;sqec, said Sar'ied- -!ad do wn.ith thie Pamga n 1 ilh:l baloo-t ine vaters oftetr:nblw-nCu asdwh wa
'-for the little plain betwveen the wood and the Still the song went on, the echorus of eaeli dg "adtecywsemh"p:dehe asil' os tmledtoe sr one of1the(di- O n Ie a itenion eaeyu ere over the

bridge is a good spot for our horsemnen to verse beinc now tiken nup by many of the imen md lou" ad byhis wild appit11)aee folloersplaed rentunld wouhlrobably f he , ite auel taP C ,asl t Iri thro ig

chargethem wen thy are alf ovr; an see. iling ver te bride:-i:s they now swvept their elleinlies, Ike chaff, flýlowied Éthat of'the'idjated n.di hahltece fcpurn h annh omc
by mly good f1 aith a:s a slir!at (the very anr a nol rpeyfuai eoverthe gory arewamy tof the bridge. not the good ridler who besýtrUdeIlum ti.ghtenerl adeiniredito atrlgtecnoih oiu
bridge the river takes a bend tmvards uls, LiiIIabulero bul]lenala! The Elih ait length suceeded in getting his rein,:(tdt driven the- snorting animal fi re . e 'a oratrt
where oui inantry can rake their flaniks us Dat Ireland shoufi te r Yau s and a dog: over thebidge ; and the MIri ere crowlling flying leap over the reinaining portnionofttheico n oieem nt h prsutand usr usllr dh

t~~~- ...rss n1n w sOP prp ey sc met ast esh p r c u e ay m ode opus et em p rpe ro t nd d w u o heh g y m1 (alo1ise"4no s weec ng e ae

BRIDGE OF OF TERN ; THE DEATH OF GIDEON Tenx ata fPhiadrig Gary, or tivity so long, especially with his blood up, and out uponthe causeway. An hi en; u savryfn hn
GRIMES, AND REooVERY oF ELLIE CoNNELL; Ptikth ogthe foster-brother Of E d- the enemy almoest withmn reach of his long arm. Hla 1. exeaimed Gideon, glaring at Owe.wen it ighoet forguld Isavryeand n hmu h

WITH TUIE TAKING OF THE HIOUSE OF LIS- mond of the Hill' Phadrie was a man of Mounted on a trooper's horse hie had taken in " Rememiber the bloody field of Knocknanoss, ig

BLOOM BY THE RAPPAREES . -fetinhigia even dis- the beginning Of the fr-ay, hie now rode over old Rapparee do, where you and your leaders yet t-a ntefab ysw1'wsn oe

Wereit ot or y uele wh inist up neaoprt seven gooutadba into the bar- the bridgeto the opposite side ; and there, were stricken by the good swords of the Lord's Fwhen its Prodestan' baillsthrough the Rapparees
" Wre t ot ormy nce, ho sits po prpotioabl soutanbranythe reining in his steed, politely invited the best chosen warriors ; but where you, in yonr pro-- broke ;

aveggli himself upon letthemversp ot wheire mga. His temenda ous voicerng er e 11 nan ano tthe English troopers to come forth fanc rage, lopped off the right hand of My fa- Btisrc'ntetesa 'teDtha srn
Huh elI oud e tempasth bige" oolndlie ht0f ounta bu ank f and meet I1 m in single combat:- ther. You shall now die for that sore blow, as For the Rapparees novrown this Pradestan'gunfa

lewhe r Edm ondoftheenHltoSfieeeteld s reredhm entofie.n heeIol For," said he ini his imperfect English, and your Rapparee son died before. you yesterday Chorusi boys 1 Fwhilst there's life there's

fhn wteighnccurmet the enemy th en emy, . of the HilU in a voice that could be heard cdistinctly at fthe by this hand." hope, as the worm sâid in 'the stomach o' the

flasing n th sun 4 Iwoud le the pas, Th thrd wstaof or the horsemen other side of the moor, '"Ifwhiile our blood is "i Yes," answered the aged soldierIl" I re. gamecook.'

ath benack te ous0o'Liblom M oimselfa he anth the pkemen to rash hot, it is a morthial pity an' a burnin' shame member that field well, base murderer, and the Dum erlium di faedum erl1umsr1 da
th ~uldnc Ilosoutan care anae fall on. Then to let it cool; an' 1hur. own self will fight the euckoldy old Roundhead drummer, your fa- .unglimfo dr'Èd'mulumda!

" woul e the wisest'course, answered out from their ambush an .- fo flw db


